Wholesome Goodness from Our Family Farm
700 Lawlins Road,Wyckoff, New Jersey
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elcome to ABMA’S family farm, where everything homegrown
is raised with love, picked or cooked daily, and served fresh.

We’ve been part of the Wyckoff landscape for over 75 years.
Eight decades and four generations later, we still pride ourselves on
the personal touch, a relaxed and friendly atmosphere, and providing
the community with the highest-quality natural produce, poultry
and eggs from our farm, everyday baked goods from our “scratch”
bakery, homemade specialties from our kitchen, and beautifully
grown plants from our greenhouses.
Our 30-acre farm dates back to the 1790s. The homestead and
out-buildings have been well-preserved, kept in their original state,
and the Dutch-style barn, one of the few 200-year-old barns still
standing in Bergen County, converted into our thriving retail market.

The True, Family Farm Experience
For kids, farm means farm animals, so while parents shop in our
greenhouses or market, children can go over to the barnyard and
pet and feed our animals.
More than anything, ABMA’S is about family — ours and yours — and
sharing the experience of living and working on a farm with you
and your children.
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Poultry & Eggs
Now & Then

We raise free range
chickens (on high-quality
grain free of hormones
or antibiotics), and each
morning collect fresh
eggs from our resident
hens: browns, from
600 Rhode Island reds;
whites, from 1,400
Leghorn chickens.

Longtime customers
remember back in
1962 when they
bought their eggs
at a self-service stand
inside the original
barn. Now your
family is served in
our market by second,
Fresh Turkeys
third and fourth
Our homegrown turkeys
generation Abmas.
have been a holiday
tradition for generations.
ABMA’S FARM
Juicy and broad-breasted,
Recognized by the
our turkeys (also hormone
Bergen County
and antibiotic free) are
Freeholders for
available, fresh-killed,
exemplary contribution
to historic preservation. throughout the year.

Vegetables from A-Z
We offer over 80 varieties
of homegrown vegetables,
starting in early spring
with many different types
of crispy lettuces and
strawberries. In summer,
we grow our famous red,
ripe tomatoes (including
sweet Heirlooms) and the
freshest sweet corn you’ll
ever taste.We complete
the season’s harvest with
bins of apples, fall squash,
hearty winter vegetables
and much more!

From Our Kitchen

From Our Bakery
We bake everything
from scratch. All our
ingredients are fresh
and preservative-free.
We pride ourselves
in baking the freshest
homemade pies,
muffins, breads and
treats from our own
homegrown farm
products. Our famous
pies include a very
special strawberryrhubarb pie in spring,
fresh fruit pies in
various combinations
in summer and fresh
apple and pumpkin
pies in fall and winter.

We are well known
for several varieties of
homemade chicken salad.
Other homemade specialties include cold salads,
hot soups and chicken
pot pies. Our quiches are
made with our own highquality eggs.We also have
lunches and dinners to
go and, for children,
a special “Barn Meal.”

Specialty Goods
Unique BBQ and dipping
sauces, salsa and a wide
selection of organic salad
dressings and pasta salad
mixes; olive oils, balsamic
vinegars and marinating
sauces, ethnic breads,
hard and soft cheeses
and crackers, country
jams and jellies and
pickles and relishes.

Fruit Baskets
Any size, chocked
full of fresh fruit or
any of our specialty
items, or made to
order by your request.

Country Gifts
A wide variety of folk
art and country accents
for the home, including
Cat’s Meow® buildings
of Wyckoff and signature
town pottery.

Large Selection
of Honey &
Sweet Treats.
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From Our Greenhouse

From Our Fields

Our greenhouses, which
grace the entrance to
the farm, offer a huge
selection of spring plants
(including pansies),
annuals, perennials,
potted plants, potted
gardens, herb gardens,
container gardens,
fall chrysanthemums,
Christmas trees,
wreaths, poinsettias
and much more.

We seed many vegetable
plants in our greenhouses
to give them a head start
in growth. Our fields are
rich in organic matter
because we enrich the
soil by adding natural
fertilizers. Once they have
matured, our plants are
transplanted into this
organic, all-natural soil.
A special combination
of growing techniques
helps control weeds,
insects and fungus,
allowing us to grow
a superior product.

Fresh Flower
Bouquets
Picked Daily
July-October
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Birthday Parties
Pony Ride Parties
May-September

Petting Zoo

Hayride/Pumpkin
Picking Parties
October

Kids (and moms and
Pony Rides
dads, too) love to visit our
Saturdays
Open to the Public
petting zoo, pet the sheep
May-October
or cow, feed carrot greens
(weather permitting)
to the rabbits (supervised
by our staff, of course), see
our baby chicks, fancy birds,
Watch a
goats, ponies, donkey, calf,
Chick
alpaca and our llama.
Being Hatched!
Fertilized eggs from
our hens are available
for hatching and
incubators for rent.
For the home
or classroom.

Fall Hayride/
Pumpkin Picking
Weekdays
Schools & Scouts, etc.
Groups of 20 or more
(by appointment)

Saturdays
Family Day
Groups of 20 or less
(no appointment)

Night Rides
Select Friday &
Saturday Evenings

Farm Tours
(by appointment)

For more information or reservations call 201- 891- 0278

ABMA’S FARM MARKET & NURSERY

A Family Tradition
700 Lawlins Road,Wyckoff, NJ 07481
201- 891- 0278

30 minutes from New York City
A “Country-Mile” from the center of Wyckoff

Open All Year Monday–Friday 8–6 Saturday 8–5:30 Closed Sundays

www.abmasfarm.com

